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Falls 65 Feet
Death Results

Matthew Kommers, Workman on
Elevator, Drops From Near

Top of Building

Monday morning, while working on
the elevator here, Matt Kommers, one
of the crew employed on the building,
a brother of Deputy Sheriff Louis H.
Kommers of Great Falls, fell from a
scaffolding some 65 feet above the
ground and received injuries from
which he died abour two hours later.
The accident occurred about 8:45.

Kommers was in the act of strengthen-
ing the scaffold, where he and a helper
were putting the siding on the build-
ing on the end next to the track. He
was in the act of driving a second spike
through an upright two-by-four when
the scantling split and the staging gave
way, causing him to lose his balance
and fall to the ground, 65 feet -below.
He was standing on a plank which fell
at the same time and striking the rail-
road track, rebounded and hit him in
the face. Kommers fell on his back,
and when fellow workmen picked him
up he was unconscious and apparently
lifeless. He was taken to the hotel
where Dr. Woodbridge examined him
and friends did what they could to re-
lieve his suffering. No bones were
broken in his limbs but it was said that
the ribs were broken lion) the spine,
and he was bleeding internally, the
blood gradually filling his lungs. He

regained consciousness at the hotel and

lay in a semi-conscious state until the

end. Preparations had been made to by six brothers and two sisters' th''
take him to the Columbus Hospital at brothers being: I Mil s H., Peter.

Great Falls. but even as the plans were Nlichael and Charles of Great Fall,. Ilelen and Robert Taft, daughter

about complete, death claimed the in- William of NVaverly. and Joseph and son of President Taft, are now
Minneapolis. His sisters are Mrs.

jured man. T George Herbest and Nliss Annahe body Was shipped .ibou mt one hundred miles inland fro Kinn-

Glacier

I?epublican
Nominations

Candidates for County Offices Are
Named at Great Falls on

11'ednesday

1)\ a band of about t V, I I hondred Black-National Park whose resei a anon adjoins
the park. •lhe Indians entertained the

Nlinnesoci, parry with exhibitions of their Sam
l)aoce. (;ras. Dance and Nledicine and L. E. Styles of Great Falls, J. A.
aidge ceremtm ies. ( ;lacier National Davidson of ( ;ev ser, I Luis N fun in
Park is replete V,. iuli Indian legend and and Andrew Husby of Sind Conk- ,
hill of scientific interest on account of Frank vinron 01 Barker. Doan
the (;eological formations.

of Cascade. and David Bennett of Belt.President Taft is setting a good ex-
:ample to every American citizen by
introdu Ice Cream for Salecing to his family the beauties
of Anh•rican scenery. The -See Amer- Ice Cream served by the dish every

•Pi First- slogan has made an unities- 'Sunday during the hot weather.
sum oa our Chief Executive. MRS. NI INNIE SE1FRED

The Tafts in
dent of the I 'niversity of

and a number of young people inclicl

ing Nlartha Bowers, daughter of the

to Great Falls, where it was prepared tiers a WaverlY. He was a member the railroad in the heart of Glacier late Attorney General; her brothei,

for shipment to his home at Waverly, of the Modern Woodmen. National Park, Uncle Sam's newest Lloyd W. J. Bowers, who recently re -

Minn. i Mr. Kommers had been employed pliRg,„„nd. which was created h, turned from Europe an Miss Isabelle

Matthew Kommers was a son of as a carpenter with the elevator crew Congress in 1910, the bill for which Vincent' wh ' wss at BO' Mawr with
for several years. He was an expert . Miss Taft.

NIr. and Mrs. Adolph Kommers of workman, well liked by his fellows, was signed by President Taft himself. W TwWhen the partv arrived at .i
Waverly. Minn., and was 27 years His untimely death is regretted by all 1 There are in the Taft party, Mrs. Medicine Lake, the first step in Gla -
old. He is survived by his parents and who knew hint. George L. Vincent, wife of the presi- cier National Park, thr.) were greeted. 

.  
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The republicans of Cascade county,
in their convention held in Great Falls
Wednesday, placed the following ticket
in the field to be voted on at the .No-
vember election:

For representatives in the state
legislature — Schuyler Armstrong of
Cora, W. J. Tighe of Great Falls,
R. K. Holt of (;reat Falls, John
Hetherington of Stockett, Fred II.
Jones of Great Ealls and Arthur At-
kinson of Cascade.

For county attorney—W. H. Meigs
of Great Falls.

For Sheriff—Louis H. Kommers of
Great Falls.

For clerk of the ijistrict court—
open for volunteers.

For treasurer—David Craig of Great
Falls.

For clerk and recorder—Lee Dennis
of Great Falls.

For Auditor—F. C. Roosevelt of
Great Falls.

For surveyor—Ben C. Johnston of
Great Falls.

For coroner—Dr. J. H. Irwin of
Great Falls.

For superintendent of schools—Ni iss
Della B. Junkin of Great Falls.

c iustiees of the peace—W.
Race and \V. II. Safford of Great
Falls, NI. E. ParriAt of Gev ser, Geo.
Vernon and John Hetherington of
Sand Coulee, Louis Kneasel if liarkr.r
and _John Q. Dempsey- of Belt.

For constables — \Vm. II. IL \ is
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PURDY TRADING C
Dry Goods

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Underwear
25c a Garment

Ladies' fine Jerseyribbed underwear,)
in all sizes, a very good quality, sold
regular at 35c a ga thent—now it will
be yours for 25c.

Lightweight Union Suits 35c
Ladies' light weight ribbed union suits,
good values at 35c a suit; we are now
offering them at 25c.

Ladies' Umbrella Jersey Ribbed
Union Suits 50c

Ladies' fine umbrella setsnug union
suit„ large and full sizes and nicely
trimmed; un exceptionally good value;
sold regularly at 75c, sale price 50c.

Jersey Ribbed Vests 10c

We are closing out all our ladies' light-
weight jersey ribbed vests, vcgular 15c
values, for only 10c; all sizes.

T WILL PAY YOU to visit our
Dry Goods Department these days. We are
showieg up some real good bargains in all the

lines of goods suitable for men, ladies and children.
Grasp the opportunity of buying whatever you can
of these bargain goods now , while they last and
save yourself a good amount bf money.

A special lot of men's
banded dress shirts in
nice patterns—regular price
$1.25; now on sale at 65C

Some odd numbers of Boys' Khaki
Suits, made of heavy tan colored
Khaki cloth, trimmed with red tape
and brass military buttons; $
reg. price $1.50; sale price100

FRESH FRUITS
For canning or eating. New shipment of choice
peaches, pears, plums and apples arrives every
week. Our peaches—the finest you ever saw—
only $1.00 a box. Buy fruit for canning now!

PANY
Dry Goods

Ladies' White Shirt Waists $1.60
Ladies white shirt waists with-short and
long sleeves and high and 16w neck, in
the latest style and very nicely trimmed;
regular $1.50 value; sale price $1.00.

Ladies Colored Shirt Waists, 65c
Ladies' Colored Shirt Waists in the
latest styles and patterns suitable for
any age; sold regular at $1.00; special
sale price 65e.

Closing Out Wool Dress Skirts at
Half Price!

Ladies! If you want a real bargain in
a wool dress skirt, come and see us.
We have them in black, Hue and brown
in the very latest style and fine quality.
We are now closing them out at half
price.

PURDY TRADING CO., GEYSER, MONTANA


